ABSTRACT: A series of estuarine mesocosms is described, where nutrient budgets were used to determine rates of nitrogen and phosphorus trapping and export as a function of nutrient input level, season, and presence or absence of sediments. Regardless of treatment or season these experimental systems exported most of the N and P that they received. Control systems with sediments retained none of the inflowing N and P during summer, and 5 % of N and 25 % of P inputs during winter. Eutrophied systems with sediments initially retained 30 % of added N and P due to increases in water column and sediment nutrient standing stocks in response to daily inorganic nutrient additions; however, after 6 mo of daily nutrient loading, these treatments retained only 5 to 15 % of nutrients added. Results of this study suggest that well-mixed estuarine systems may export to offshore waters most of the nitrogen and phosphorus that they receive. For the small percentage of nutrients that were retained, there was more storage during winter than summer, more storage in treatments without sediments, and more retention of P than N. Nitrogen losses through sediment denitrification accounted for 10 to 20 % of the N input to controls, and less than 10% of the N input to eutrophied treatments. The addition of nutrients to the eutrophied treatments resulted in increases in the N and P content of surface sediments, and the rapid deposition of an N and P-rich detrital layer on the bottom of the treatments without sediments.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of population centers in coastal areas of the USA over the past 50 yr has led to marked increases in anthropogenic inputs of nutrients, metals, and organic compounds to coastal waters (Jaworski 1981 , Nixon et al. 1982 , 1986 , Nixon 1983 , Hoffman & Quinn 1984 . Despite growing public concern about pollution and eutrophication surprisingly little is known about the ultimate fate of nutrients discharged to estuarine and coastal marine systems. Estuaries have been variously described as nutrient traps (Mansueti 1961 , Schelske & Odum 1961 , Hedgpeth 1967 , Odum 1971 , Biggs & Howell 1984 , sinks (Hobbie et al. 1975 , Loder & GLibert 1980 , Smullen et al. 1982 , buffers and filters (Schubel & Kennedy 1984) , and as exporters of nutrients to offshore waters (Odum 1971 , Nixon et al. 1986 , Nixon 1987 ), but despite a recent proliferation of research on estuaries and nutrients, there is little consensus on what becomes of the nutrients that estuaries receive.
The concept that estuaries serve as nutrient traps has been prevalent in the Literature for many years (Schelske & Odum 1961 , Hedgpeth 1967 , Biggs & Howell 1984 . Mechanisms invoked to explain this trapping process have included the physical processes involved in 2-layer estuarine circulation (Pritchard 1955 , Schubel & Kennedy 1984 , chemical flocculation and sedimentation in salinity mixing zones (Sholkovitz 1976) , and biological processes of removal, including the transformation of dissolved nutrients into particulate form, and the removal of particles by filter-feeders in the water column and benthos (Schubel & Kennedy 1984) . However, recent reviews of data from the Chesapeake Bay (Nixon 1987) and Narragansett Bay (Nixon et al. 1986 ) suggest that these systems may retain only a small percentage of the nutrients that they receive annually, and these results conflict with the long-accepted belief that estuaries serve as nutrient traps. Although there is no doubt that nutrient transformation and trapping processes occur in estuarine systems it is unclear how important these processes are in the net removal of land-derived nutrient inputs. The capacity of coastal waters to trap, transform, and export nutrients may vary from one system to another, and from season to season within a given estuary (Peterson et al. 1975) . To date, the information necessary to clearly define the role of most estuarine systems, regardless of whether they appear to function as nutrient traps or exporters, is unavailable. The extent to which offshore production is supported by estuarine outwelling of nutrients is also as yet unclear (Ketchum 1967 , Riley 1967 , Haines 1975 , Dunstan & Atkinson 1976 , Hopkinson & Hoffman 1984 , Malone 1984 , Nixon & Pilson 1984 .
A successful understanding of the role of estuaries as nutrient traps, filters, or exporters requires a knowledge of the distribution of dissolved and particulate nutrient species as well as their rates of input, loss, and accumulation in coastal waters. The nutrient budget or mass balance can be a useful tool in describing the fate of nutrients in estuaries. Nutrient budgets allow one to assess the relative importance of 'new' allochthonous nutrients versus internally recycled nutrients, can suggest the magnitude of nutrient export from a given system, and can provide a basis for comparison of one estuarine system to another. However despite the apparent usefulness of estuarine nutrient budgets very few have been published. While point-source inputs from rivers and sewage treatment plants have been successfully quantified for a number of systems (Peterson 1979 , Loder & Glibert 1980 , Jaworski 1981 , Smith 1981 , Nixon et al. 1982 , Smullen et al. 1982 , Nixon 1983 , Nixon & Pilson 1983 ) the more spatially variable or sporadic inputs from groundwater seepage, surface runoff, precipitation, and offshore waters are much more difficult to measure. The potentially largest term in most estuarine nutrient budgets, the exchange of nutrients with offshore waters, is usually determined by difference or ignored due to difficulties involved in measuring small nutrient exchange differences in relatively large tidal volumes (Boon 1978 , Kjerfve et al. 1982 . In addition, nutrient accumulation rates in estuarine sediments are difficult to measure against the large background of C, N, or P already present, and are complicated by resuspension, bioturbation, and deposition rates that vary widely over time and location.
The intention of this study was to use a nutrient mass balance approach to determine whether the MERL mesocosms, a series of model estuarine systems, were behaving as nutrient traps. Experiments were designed to examine the role of the bottom sediments, and the impact of eutrophication on nutrient trapping efficiency. Estuarine mesocosms were used to circumvent the problems involved in preparing nutrient budgets for natural coastal systems.
The mesocosms at the Marine Ecosystem Research Laboratory in Rhode Island have been operated as estuarine models in a number of experimental modes over the past 12 yr. Previous studies have shown that mesocosms designated as 'controls' are similar to adjacent Narragansett Bay with respect to observed concentrations of metals, nutrients, and organic compounds (Pilson et al. 1979 , 1980 , Hunt & Smith 1982 , Santschi 1982 , Wakeharn et al. 1982 , Pilson 1985a , and in species composition and abundance (Elmgren & Frithsen 1982) , and with respect to respiration and production by the water column and benthos (Oviatt et al. 1981) . This article presents the results of nutrient mass balances for control and eutrophied mesocosrns, with and without sediment communities, and describes experiments designed to determine to what extent N and P were trapped or exported as a function of different levels of nutrient input, and relative to the presence or absence of a sediment community. Nutrient budgets were prepared for 6 mesocosms by quantifying all sources and sinks of inorganic and organic dissolved and particulate N and P. Measurements included inputs of N and P in inflowing water from adjacent Narragansett Bay, in rain, snow, and atmospheric dry deposition ('dryfall'), and outputs of N and P in outflowing water, in losses to denitrification, to burial, and to increases in biomass. This paper documents the relative proportions of N and P trapped or exported by the rnesocosms as a function of treatment. A second paper (Nowich unpubl.) will describe the fate of nutrients retained within the mesocosms.
METHODS
Experimental design. The mesocosms were flowing water systems (5 m deep, volume of 13 150 1) located outdoors in natural sunlight and maintained yearround at temperatures within 2OC of adjacent Narragansett Bay. Water inflow to the mesocosms from lower Narragansett Bay occurred 4 times per day and was sufficient to replace the volume of water in each mesocosm once every 27 d. This flushing rate was chosen because it is similar to estimated average flushing times for adjacent Narragansett Bay (Pilson 1985b) . The mesocosrns were mixed with a plunger-type mixer on a continuous schedule of 2 h on and 4 h off (Fig. 1) . Turbulence was scaled to provide an average suspended particle load in the mesocosms (3.5 mg 1-') that was similar to that of Narragansett Bay (5 mg I-'). The walls of the mesocosms were scrubbed twice a week in summer, and weekly in winter, to prevent the accurnulation of fouling organisms.
To examine the role of the sediments in estuarine nutrient trapping efficiency, nutrient budgets were compiled for mesocosms with and without sediment communities. Mesocosms with sediments contained a n intact sediment community, 37 cm deep, taken from adjacent Narragansett Bay, while those without sediments contained only detrital material which settled from the overlying water column and was allowed to accumulate on the bottom. The bottoms of these 'NoSediment' treatments were brushed every 2 wk by divers to prevent recruitment and the development of a macrofaunal community.
All of the mesocosms received nutrients in the daily inflow of lower Narragansett Bay water, and from rain, snow, or dryfall. In addition, 4 of the 6 experimental systems received a daily inorganic nutrient addition (Lambert & Oviatt 1986) designed to provide systems where the impact of eutrophication on nutrient trapping capacity could be examined. Two mesocosms received a daily nutrient addition of NH, as NH4C1, PO, as KH2P0,, and Si03 as Na2Si03 equivalent to 8 times the area-weighted sewage input of dissolved inorganic nutrients to Narragansett Bay (Nixon 1981) . The 8 x nutrient addition was approximately equal to sewage nutrients in the Providence h v e r estuary at the head of Narragansett Bay. In addition, 2 of the mesocosms received this same 8 x treatment of ammonia and phosphate, but also additional silica so that the addition of silica was equal to that of ammonia (Fig. 2) . The 8 x + Si treatments stimulated a diatom-dominated rather than a flagellate-dominated plankton community as a consequence of eutrophication .
Although the addition of silica to the 8 x + Si treatments did enhance diatom standing stocks, it had little effect on rates of production or metabolism , and there were no statistically significant differences between nutrient budgets for the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments. Consequently, results for these 2 eutrophied treatments have been combined for comparison with the control. Detailed descriptions of the nutrient budgets for each of the individual treatments can be found in Nowicki (1990) .
Daily nutrient additions began on June 11, 1985, and continued for 1 yr. Nutrient budgets were prepared for one 62 d period in summer (July 18 to September l ? , 1985) and one 62 d period during winter (January 10 to March 12, 1986) to address seasonal and temperature related effects.
Nutrient budgets. Terms in the budgets included nutrients in water from lower Narragansett Bay, in precipitation and atmospheric dryfall, and in experimental nutrient additions, and the loss of nutrients in outflowing water, to denitrification, and to changes in standing stock and biomass. Nutrient concentrations in the water from Narragansett Bay were measured immedately prior to introduction to the mesocosms, 3 times a week, from a 24 h composite nutrient sample. The volume of water flowing to the mesocosms was monitored weekly and used with 24 h composite nutrient concentrations to estimate the daily flow of N and P to the mesocosms in the Bay water. The flow of Bay water into the mesocosms displaced an equal volume (ca 1 O/O of mesocosm volume every 6 h) as water flushed out of each system 4 times per day. During this Fig. 2. N u t n e n t b u d g e t s w e r e p r e p a r e d for mesocosms w i t h a n d w i t h o u t sediment c o mm u n i t i e s at 3 levels o f n u t r i e n t i n p u t . D a i l y i n o r g a n i c n u t r i e n t additions t o t h e 8 x a n d period the mesocosms were constantly mixed. Preliminary work showed that nutrient concentrations were homogeneous in the mesocosms during mixing, and that sampling each system 3 times per week was sufficient to give an accurate estimate of daily nutrient concentrations in the outflowing water.
To calculate the error associated with estimates of nutrients flowing into and out of the mesocosms a n equation (Ramette 1981) for calculating the variance of the product of 2 unknowns (flow X concentration) was used. Most of the errors associated with estimates of nutrient flux were due to variations observed in flow volumes. With 2 exceptions, flow to the mesocosms varied by less than 4 % over the 9 wk budget period. However during the summer period, flow to the 8x/No-Sediment treatment varied by 5'10, and by 1 0 % to the 8 x + Si/No-Sediment treatment, and t h s larger flow variation was reflected in larger error terms for the flow to and from these mesocosms for the summer budgets.
For the 8 X and 8 Y . + Si treatments the error associated with inflow was smaller than the error in outflow because average daily nutrient concentrations in the inflowing Bay water were significantly lower than those maintained in the eutrophied treatments. The control mesocosms maintained nutrient concentration levels very close to those observed in the Bay water, so errors in the inflow and outflow terms were similar. For all mesocosms, inflow errors were calculated separately from outflow errors even though the 2 terms were not strictly independent from one another. Because the inflow of water to the mesocosms displaced a n equal volume as outflow, the errors in these 2 terms tend to cancel one another. Consequently, the confidence limits given in the budgets should be considered as upper estimates.
Rain and snowfall were collected in 500 m1 polybottles fitted with glass funnels (10 cm diameter) inserted through a stopper in the bottle neck. Replicate samplers were acid-cleaned (2N HCl), rinsed with deionized water, and mounted outside on the north and south sides of the mesocosms immediately prior to each precipitation event. Samplers remained outside for the duration of a storm, and were then retrieved and the collected precipitation analyzed for dissolved inorganic and organic N and P. The volumes collected were calculated pro rata for the surface areas of the mesocosms. Confidence limits for estimates of the total N and P added to the mesocosms in rain and snowfall were based on the summed squares of standard deviations (Ramette 1981) for replicate measurements of 9 precipitation events during the summer budget period, and 12 events during the winter period. Atmospheric dryfall was estimated from increases in N and P concentration observed in filtered (0.45 pm) Bay water held in open rectangular (33 X 27 cm) collectors and preserved with chloroform to prevent biological uptake or release of nutrients.
Changes in nutrient standing stocks in sediments were estimated from changes in the N and P concentration in the surface centimeter of replicate cores taken from each mesocosm at the beginning, middle and end of the budget periods. In treatments without sediments, samples were taken of the detrital material collecting on the mesocosm bottom (Doering 1989) . Subsamples (0.049 m2) of the accumulating detritus were analyzed for total N and P every 2 wk in summer and monthly during winter.
In the water column, fluctuations in nutrient concentrations were rapid relative to the 2 mo budget periods, and differences in observed concentrations on the first and last days of the budget periods were not always representative of true longer term changes in standing stock. Consequently, plots of total N and total P concentrations over time for each treatment were fit to linear regressions, and the regressions were used to predict standing stock concentrations at the beginning and end of each budget period. The errors in these estimates were based on the variability in water column concentrations for 5 consecutive days at the beginning and end of each period.
The loss of fixed nitrogen as N2 gas through sediment denitrification was estimated from the flux of N2 gas from intact sediment cores placed in N2-free gas-tight chambers (Seitzinger et al. 1984, Nowicki unpubl.) . Repeated time-series measurements of N2 gas flux were made on sediment cores taken during the budgeting periods. The errors shown for the denitrification terms given in the budgets were based on average coefficients of variation for replicate cores.
Estimates of denitrification rates for the No-Sediment treatments could not be obtained because of the difficulty involved in gathering intact representative layers of the flocculant debris accumulating on the mesocosm bottoms. For the purposes of the nutrient mass balances denitriflcation rates for the 8 x and 8 x + Si/No-Sediment treatments were assumed to be the same as those observed for corresponding treatments with sediments. In the control mesocosm without sediments, flocculant debris accumulated on the bottom very slowly, and only during the winter budget period was there sufficient accumulation to suggest that denitrification might have occurred there.
Analytical techniques. Samples taken for dissolved inorganic nutrients were filtered immediately (precombusted Whatman GF/C, 1.2 km, glass fiber filters), preserved with 0.001 % chloroform, and stored at 4 ' C until analysis. These samples were analyzed for ammonia, nitrate plus nitrite, and phosphate using a Technicon Autoanalyzer (Lambert & Oviatt 1986 ). Samples for total lssolved and particulate N and P were treated immediately with a persulfate digestion (Valderrama 1981 , Lambert & Oviatt 1986 ) and then analyzed for inorganic N and P using a Technicon Autoanalyzer. The analytical precision ( k 1 SD) for total nitrogen was 0.3 pg-at. 1-' and for total phosphorus was 0.04 pg-at. 1-'. The nitrogen content of surface sediments and of the detritus collected from No-Sediment treatments was determined using a Carlo Erba Model 1106 CHN analyzer. Sediment and detrital P content was determined, following combustion at 450°C, with a IN HCl extraction (Beach 1981 , Froelich et al. 1982 .
RESULTS

Narragansett Bay water
The flow of water to the mesocosms from lower Narragansett Bay was equal to slightly less than 4 % of each mesocosm's volume per day. Aside from the inorganic nutrient addition to the nutrient treatments, it was the largest nutrient input to the mesocosms, contributing an average of 850 mg-at. N per mesocosm (320 mg-at. N m-') and 105 mg-at. P per mesocosm (40 mg-at. P mP2) in summer and 530 mg-at. N per mesocosm (200 mg-at. N m-2) and 60 mg-at. P per mesocosm (20 mg-at. P m-') in winter (Table l a to d). Nutrient concentrations in the Bay varied seasonally, and Bay water nutrient inputs to the mesocosms were smaller in winter, during the winter-spring bloom, than in summer. Because of this variable input of nutrients from the Bay, the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments actually received 5 times the N and 4 times the P received by the controls during the summer penod, and 7 times the N and 5 times the P received by the controls in the winter. Nitrogen in the Bay water was present primarily as dissolved organic nitrogen (DON, 55 %) and particulate nitrogen (PN, 30 to 40%). Phosphorus species were equally divided between inorganic phosphate, dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) and particulate phosphorus (PP) in summer, with less inorganic phosphate and more DOP in winter.
Atmospheric inputs
Although contributions from rain, snow and dryfall were small relative to other inputs (3 to 5 % of the P and 10 O/ O of the N input to controls, and 1 to 2 O/ O of the total N and P input to the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments; Table l a to d) they were a significant source of inorganic nitrogen (NH, + NO3 + NO2) to the controls.
Because the flow of Bay water to the mesocosms was composed primarily of DON and PN, wet and dry atmospheric deposition of ammonia and nitrate were important sources of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) to controls, comprising 47 % of the DIN input to the controls in summer and 82 ' 1 0 of the DIN input in winter. Atmospheric inputs were especially important as a source of inorganic N to controls in winter when Bay water contributions of DIN were decreased by the winter-spring bloom in the Bay.
Rain and snow contributed primarily nitrate and ammonia and only small amounts of phosphate. Nitrate and ammonla concentrat~ons in wet precipitation ranged from 1.5 to 100 (mean = 37) pg-at. 1-' and 0.5 to 80 (mean = 15) pg-at. I-', respectively, whlle phosphate concentrations ranged from 0 to 0.5 (mean = 0.1) pg-at. 1 -l . There was considerable variation in the amount of N or P contributed by precipitation collected on lfferent days, and there was no relationship between the total volume of precipitation collected for each event and corresponding nutrient concentrations, although nutrient concentrations tended to be highest in the precipitation collected within the first few hours of a storm. During the winter budget period, precipitation was analyzed for DON and DOP as well as for inorganic nutnents. While DOP inputs were often nondetectable (0 to 0.06 my-at. P m-2 per storm), DON inputs (0.04 to 0.5 mg-at. N m-' per storm) contributed 25 to 45 % of total nitrogen added by precipitation. The DON concentration of wet precipitation was strongly correlated with its NO3 concentration (r2 = 0.988, Fig. 3 ) and also somewhat correlated with its NH3 concentration (r2 = 0.83). A linear regression was used to predict DON inputs in precipitation for days during the winter budget period when no samples for DON were collected (Fig. 3) . The total contribution of rain and snow derived nitrogen was 60 % higher in the summer than in the winter due to higher summertime ammonia concentrations and to increases in the volume of precipitation received.
Observations of atmospheric dry deposltlon on 4 occasions in summer were fairly consistent for NO3 (0.10 mg-at. N d-' per mesocosm f 27 %) and for PO4 (0.05 mg-at. P d-' per mesocosm k 30 %) but highly variable for NH3 (mean = 0.3 mg-at. N d-' per mesocosm f 69 %, range = 0.01 to 0.56). Replication for duplicate samples from the north and south sides of the mesocosm area on any given day was better than for samples collected on different days. Dryfall was estimated to contribute 20 to 30 mg-at. N and 2 to 4 mg-at. P per mesocosm per 62 d (Table l a 
to d).
Denitrification
Nitrogen losses through sediment denitrification accounted for less than 10 of the nitrogen input to the + Std stock increases eutrophied treatments and 10 to 20% of the nitrogen into account. During the budget periods rates of deinput to the controls (Table l a , c) . Denitrification repnitrification ranged from 10 to 30 pm01 N2 m-' h-' for resented a large loss of the N remaining in the mesocontrol sediments and from 40 to 60 Ctmol N? h-' for cosms after losses in the outflowing water were taken NZ g a s from sediment pore waters (Seitzinger e t al.
Sediment cores that w e r e u s e d for measurements of 1984) . Whether this 5 to 6 d waiting period h a d a n denitrification w e r e maintained in a n N2-free environimpact o n observed rates of N2 g a s production is ment, a t ambient temperature a n d overlying water u n k n o w n . Measurements m a d e more t h a n 2 w k after core collection tended to be lower than those obtained earlier (Table 2) .
Nutrient export versus storage
The budgets suggest that the mesocosms exported in outflowing water most of the N and P that they received regardless of treatment or season. The control mesocosm with sediments retained none of the N or P added from Bay water and precipitation during the summer period, and 5 % of the N and 25% of the P added during the winter (Fig. 4 ) . The control without sediments retained 5 % of the N, and 25 % of the P added from Bay water and precipitation during the summer, and 20 % of the N and 45 % of the P added in winter. In general, there was more storage of nutrients in the winter than in summer, and more storage in the NoSediment control than in the control with sediments, although in the No-Sediment treatment the amount of N ultimately lost to denitrification is unknown. There was also more retention of P than N, particularly in the control without sediments (Fig. 4) . In the control with sediments the greater retention of P than N was due primarily to the selective loss of N through denitrification. In the No-Sediment treatment, 20 to 25 % more P than N remained in the system in excess of the N that was stored or denitrified. Nevertheless, most of the N and P added to the control mesocosms from Bay water and precipitation was lost in the outflowing water (Fig. 4) .
The 8x and 8 x + Si treatments stored or denitrified 35 to 40 % of N added and 30 to 35 % of P added in summer, and 15 to 20 % of N added and 10 to 15 O/ O of P added in winter (Fig. 5) . The increased storage in summer versus winter was due to increases in water column and sediment standing stocks following the onset of daily inorganic nutrient additions. The inorganic nutrient additions caused the standing stock of nutrients in the water column of the 8x and 8 X + Si treatments to increase steadily following each daily addition. In a volume of 13 m3 with a flushing time of 27 d the water column in the mesocosms would be expected to reach an equilibrium concentration, barring any uptake by the sediments or losses to denitrification, after about 3 mo of daily nutrient additions. The summer nutrient budget period began 1% mo after the start of nutrient additions, and thus the observed summer nutrient retention in the eutrophied treatments was due primarily to increases in nutrient standng stocks in response to the large inorganic nutrient loading, rather than to seasonal differences. Overall, 60 to 70 O/ O of the N and P added to the eutrophied systems was exported in the outflowing water during the summer. In the winter, 80 to 90% of the added nutrients were exported. There was no statistically significant difference in the nutrient reten- (Fig. 5) , although there tended to be more storage of N and P in the treatments without sediments. There was also no significant difference in the percentage of P relative to N lost in outflowing water in the eutrophied treatments; however there was generally more storage of P than N due to the selective loss of N through denitrification.
Changes in nutrient standing stocks
Efforts were made to reconcile the amount of N and P stored in the mesocosms during the 2 budget periods with observed changes in water column and sediment nutrient standing stocks. During the summer, the net export of N from the control mesocosm reflected a decline in water column standing stocks. The storage of N and P in the eutrophied treatments corresponded to increases in N and P in both the water column and sediments (Table l a , b) .
In the sediments, changes in nutrient standing stock were based on changes in the amount of N or P per gram of dry sediment in the top centimeter of sediment cores taken on the day before nutrient additions to the
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Fig. 5 Percent of total N or P inputs to the 8 x and 8 x + S1 mesocosms lost in outflowlng water, or retained within these treatments to be stored or denitrified eutrophied treatments began, and again at the beginning, middle, and end of each budgeting period.
Results of N and P analysis showed small but, in some cases, statistically significant changes in the nutrient content of the sediments. For the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments there was an increase in both N and P in the surface sediments during the summer budgeting period. Surface sediments from cores taken at the end of the summer period were significantly ( p = 0.001) higher in N than sediments collected before the nutrient additions began or at the beginning of the summer budget penod. There was also a measurable but not statistically significant increase in P during this same time period.
Results for 8 x and 8 x + Si sediments were not statistically different so these data were pooled for companson with control sediments. At the end of the summer budget period, 8 x and 8 x + S i treatment sedments contained significantly more N than did sediments from the control (p = 0.025), and winter cores from the nutrient treatments contained more N (p = 0.05) and more P (p = 0.001) than did winter cores from the control. Sediments from the control did not change measurably in their N or P content during either of the budgeting periods, although pooled winter cores from the control contained significantly more N (p = 0.01) than pooled summer cores. At the beginning of the experiment, the top centimeter of sediment in each mesocosm contained ca 1800 mg-at. N and 350 mg-at. P per mesocosm (2.5 m2). Changes in sediment nutrient standing stocks were difficult to measure against this background and were further complicated by the fact that they did not occur all at once but instead were spread over the 2 mo budget periods, and were accompanied by ongoing sediment nutrient remineralization. Only the nitrogen retention observed during the summer budget period in the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments was large enough to cause a statistically significant change in sediment N standing stocks, with about half of the retained N stored in the sediments (Table l a ) .
Changes in sediment nutrient standing stock in the Noend of July there was twice as much N and P per gram Sediment treatments were due to the accumulation of of material in the 8x and 8 x + Si treatments as in the detrital material on the bottom of the mesocosms. The control. The average C/N ratio (7.6) of the eutrophied amount of detrital material present on the bottom vardetrital material was significantly lower (p > 0.001) and ied widely over time but did show a significant increase the N/P ratio (14) significantly higher than the average in all treatments over the course of the experiment C/N (11.2) and N/P (11) of detntal material from the ( Table 3 ) . A rapid accumulation of detrital material on control.
the bottoms of the 8x and 8x + Si treatments relative to the control occurred primarily in the first 4 mo following the start of nutrient additions. By the end of July, a DISCUSSION month and a half after the start of nutrient additions to the eutrophied treatments, there was twice as much Analysis of errors in the budgets material present on the bottom of the 8x and 8 x + Si
No-Sediment treatments as on the bottom of the NoOne important outcome of these budgeting efforts Sediment control ( Table 3 ) .
was the information they provided on just how accuNot only did the quantity of material on the bottoms rately terms in nutrient budgets for the mesocosms of the No-Sediment treatments increase over time, but could be estimated. Budgets for these carefully controlthe N and P content of this material increased as well.
led model systems provide insight into how well one In the control the N and P content of the bottom detritus might expect the terms in budgets for natural estuarine was twice as high at the end of the summer budget systems to be known. period as at the beginning. In the nutrient treatments With a flushing time for the mesocosms of 27 d, the the N and P content of the bottom detritus increased inflow and outflow terms were the largest values in the much more rapidly than in the control, doubling within nutrient budgets for the controls, and second only to the first month of nutrient additions (Table 3) . By the the inorganic nutrient addition in magnitude for the Table 3 . Description of the detrital material which accumulated on the bottom of the treatments without sedunents. An estimate of the total dry weight (WT) of material present on each date is given in g m-2. The N and P content of the material is given in mg g-' dry weight. The C/N ratio (by atoms) of the material is also shown Date Control eutrophied treatments. The error in inflow and outflow terms was due almost entirely to variation in the volume of Bay water flow to the mesocosms, which could be well described. A comparison of the inflow and outflow terms alone leads to the conclusion that most of the nutrient input was accounted for in the outflow from the treatments. Processes occurring within the mesocosms, such a s changes in sediment and water column standing stocks and denitrification, were difficult to measure with certainty. These processes occurred on time scales that did not lend themselves to being arbitrarily sectioned into 62 d budget periods, and were often small in magnitude relative to the inflow and outflow terms and the inorganic nutrient addition. Obtaining realistic estimates of the net accun~ulation of material on the bottom of the No-Sediment treatments was difficult because the amount present varied widely over time, and because it was difficult to measure the accumulation accurately. The calculated (by difference) retention of N and P in the No-Sediment treatments corresponded only roughly to the observed accumulation of detritus on the treatment bottoms, particularly during the winter period.
There was generally more input of N and P to the mesocosms than was accounted for by loss terms in the budgets, particularly in the eutrophied treatments. Approximately 5 to 10 % of the N and P available to the mesocosms in summer and 20?0 in winter was not accounted for in the outflowing water, or in standing stock increases or denitrification losses (Table l a to d). While some of this discrepancy is due to the large errors involved in estimating changes in standing stocks and sediment storage, it also suggests that there were additional nutrient losses not accounted for in the nutrient budgets. The fact that this discrepancy was found in both the N and P budgets, with an average N:P ratio for the missing material of 12 : 1, suggests that a storage of organic material within the mesocosms was unaccounted for. One possibility is that this unaccounted for N and P was lost to a build-up of fouling communities on the mesocosm walls. Although the walls of these systems were brushed weekly to remove fouling, some growth of tunicates and other fouling organisms was observed, particularly in the region close to the mesocosm bottoms. In addition, water samples from the mesocosms tended to exclude the larger zooplankton and small fish (capable of swimming away from the bottle mouth), and thus may have missed increases in biomass of larger individuals in the water column.
While other terms were based on observations made on a daily or weekly basis, the estimates of denitrification were based on measurements of N2 flux from cores taken on only a few occasions (Table 2) . While results for replicate cores suggest that the sediments in each mesocosm were fairly homogeneous with respect to rates of denitrification, ~t is difficult to know how much these rates varied during the course of the budget periods. Estimates of N loss through denitnfication do not affect estimates of N export from the mesocosms in the outflowing water, but do alter the estimate of the amount of N ultimately remaining in the system. In this sense the mass balances themselves provide an upper limit to the amount of N remaining in these systems that was available for denitrification.
Mesocosrns as nutrient traps
Regardless of treatment or season the mesocosms exported most of the nutrients that they received. Very little N or P remained trapped within these systems. The nutrient transformation processes which occurred within the mesocosms are the subject of a second paper (Nowicki unpubl.); however one important point is worth noting here. Although most of the total N and P input to the mesocosms was accounted for in the export from these systems, nutrients did not simply pass through the mesocosms unchanged. Much of the inorganic N and P input to the mesocosms was transformed for export In dissolved organic and particulate form (Nowicki 1990) .
The budgets showed that both control treatments stored more N and P in winter than in summer. In addition, winter cores from the control with sediments contained significantly more N than summer cores. In the control without sediments, more detritus, of higher N and P content, accumulated on the bottom during winter than during summer. This seasonal storage of nutrients has been observed in natural systems and has been attributed to a lack of benthic remineralization of nutrients at low winter temperatures (Nixon 1981) . The winter storage and subsequent summer release of nutrients from sediments may be responsible for the characteristic annual cycles of nutrients observed in many estuaries, a s well as in these control mesocosms, and for summer peaks in phytoplankton production observed in systems such as Narragansett Bay and Chesapeake Bay (Nixon & Pilson 1983 , Kemp & Boynton 1984 , Pilson 1985a , Malone e t al. 1988 ).
Role of sediments
In general the treatments without sediments retained more N and P than did their sedimented counterparts. This additional N and P appears to have accumulated primarily in the flocculent material on the bottom. The presence of an intact sediment community increased the N export from the rnesocosms by 5 % and increased P export by 5 to 25%, perhaps by increasing the exchange of nutrients with the overlying water column and by decreasing sediment nutrient storage. Benthic flux data for treatments with and without sediments suggest that, at least in the controls, nutrient fluxes were considerably higher in the treatments with sediments than in their No-Sediment replicates (Doering et al. 1989 ).
An interesting result of the budgeting efforts was the apparent retention of P relative to N. In the treatments with sediments this was primarily due to the selective loss of N through denitrification. In the control without sediments however, the selective retention of P reflects a n actual loss of N relative to P in the flow from the mesocosm during both seasons. It is interesting to note that benthic fluxes of inorganic P were negative (into the sediments) during both budget periods for this treatment ).
Impact of eutrophication
The daily addition of substantial amounts of inorganic N and P to the 8x and 8x + Si treatments initially caused large increases in water column and sediment nutrient standing stocks. However winter mass balances for these treatments, prepared after 6 mo of daily nutrient loading, showed that they retained only 5 to 10 O/O of the N and 10 to 15 O/O of the P added to them. Because of the large nutrient addition to these treatments the actual amount of N and P retained was 10 times the amount of N and 2 to 5 times the P retained by the control mesocosms for the same time period. The added nutrients resulted in increases in the N and P content of surface sediments in the treatments with sediments, and the rapid deposition of a nutrient-rich detrital layer in the treatments without sediments. The large and rapid accumulation of detrital material on the bottoms of the eutrophied No-Sediment treatments appears to have served the biogeochernical function of an Intact benthos by remineralizing nutrients to the overlying water column . This tended to obscure differences between eutrophied treatments with and without sediments, and effects that might have been attributed to the lack of a sediment community.
One consequence of the increased input of highnutrient organic material to the bottoms of the 8x and 8 x + Si treatments was an increase in rates of sediment denitrification. Denitrification rates were twice as high in the 8 x and 8 x + Si treatments as in the control, and represented a loss of about 10% of the N added to the nutrient-treated mesocosms.
Atmospheric contributions
Observed rates of wet deposition of N and P were similar to those reported in other studies in the northeastern USA and North Atlantic regions (Table 4 ). The influence of anthropogenic contaminants from the continental USA is clear when comparing observed values with those reported for the Sargasso Sea or Bermuda. Few measurements of atmospheric dry deposition of nutrients are currently available in the literature. In most cases dryfall estimates have been based on models of particle deposition velocities which may be subject to considerable uncertainty (Duce 1986) and few empirical measurements of nutrient dryfall exist. Dryfall estimates in this study were based on direct measurements of deposition to a seawater surface; however measurements were made on only 4 occasions and hence give no information about the seasonality of this nutrient source. Preliminary results suggest however that dryfall may be as important as wetfall as a nutrient source to coastal systems and will need to be included in future budgeting efforts.
If the observed atmospheric inputs for the 2 budget periods are extrapolated on a n annual basis to Narragansett Bay, then wet deposition might account for 5 to 10 Oh of the total N and 5 % of the total P input to the Bay annually (Nixon 1981 , Nixon & Pilson 1983 . These estimates are similar to those of Smullen et al. (1982) who found that wet deposition accounted for 13 % of N and 5 O/O of P inputs to the Chesapeake Bay annually.
Nutrient export from natural systems
For the experiments described in this study the mesocosms were maintained as well-mixed systems with an average salinity of 29 %o. As such they served as analogs for the seaward reaches of estuaries such as lower Narragansett Bay or lower Chesapeake Bay, where the exchange of saltwater at the estuary mouth maintains the lower estuary as an open, non-stratified basin of fairly high salinity. Nutrient trapping processes whlch occur in the saiinity gradients of upper estuaries, or particle trapping due to stratification or to 2-layer estuarine circulation would not be expected in this type of system. Instead, nutrient trapping would occur primarily as a result of primary production and the delivery of particulate material to the bottom sediments. Results of this study showed that these nonstratified, high salinity systems were not effective nutnent traps for either n~trogen or phosphorus. Both control systems and those receiving large anthropogenic nutrient additions ultimately exported most of the N and P that they received.
Most nutrient budgets available to date for natural 10 (W) 0 3 (S) 0.1 (W) estuarine systems are incomplete, generally lacking a term for the exchange of nutrients with offshore waters. At present, the most comprehensive N budget available for Narragansett Bay (Nixon & Pilson 1983 ) lacks a term for offshore exchange. The N budgets described in this study for the control mesocosm (when winter and summer results are averaged to provide annual estimates) agree closely with the Bay budget, and suggest an export of total N to offshore waters on the order of 4 mm01 N m-2 d-' (Table 5) . It is also interesting to note that the water flowing into the mesocosms from lower Narragansett Bay contained N equal to 75 % of the total N input to the Upper Bay from runoff, rivers, and sewage (Table 5 ). This suggests that most of the N found in anthropogenic inputs to Upper Narragansett Bay is still present at a location close to the Bay mouth. Recent studies of a number of estuaries suggest that they may export a large proportion of the nutrients that they receive annually (Table 6 ). The fact that many estuaries may not effectively trap or filter most of the nutrients that they receive has important consequences for primary production in the world's oceans, particularly as inputs of anthropogenic nutrients to coastal areas increase. In a survey of 60 of the world's largest rivers, Meybeck (1982) concluded that man's activities in recent years have doubled the world's riverine P load and increased the total dissolved N load by 30 to 50 %. In some locations, river water N and P concentrations have increased by a factor of 50 or more. In assessing the impact that these additional nutrient loads might have on the world oceans, Meybeck concluded that 'The net flux of nutrients to the oceans is difficult to estimate because of their high reactivity in the estuarine and coastal zones: phytoplankton uptake, change of chemical speciations from the soluble forms to the gaseous ones (COz, N2, N 2 0 ) , and flocculation of particulate matter.. . For all these reasons it is not possible to state exactly the behavior of all nutrient speciations at the ocean-continent interface nor quantify the resulting fluxes.' Results reported here of nutrient budgets for estuarine mesocosms suggest that (Meybeck 1982 , Berner & Berner 1987 , if converted to organic matter (106.16 : 1 C:N:P), could add an additional 50 g C m-' yr-' (if recycled 5 times) to rates of production on the world's continental shelves averaging 100 to 400 g C m-2 yr-' (Cushing 1988 
